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come lorn'iii iw m me nt i ory s
hand, that she could oener warni n il h all
her efforts.MERLE'S CRUSADE.

4-- ')

time if you wil!." eriH be. i

"f am goinz down tn w hr this
afteriKMin." aid Wsrue; --and if you
w ill meet me at the 3 o'ebwk traiu. 1 1

will einnre to in-u- re ou a welcome." j
"I'll as puuetiiuj as the clock," .

aaid liiiliert l.ire, with p.lr.liltg eyes
and heighlened color. I

And he kept his word. j

at

rr.

I kill ia the Xoveniber tmliibt. wild
llw elias aud aks making a crimson
c.ioopj of aitMiiuoal foliage mIvh her
fair young forebeod.Uertv beam-- would
hate nd a pretly wil.j.--- t for an
artist's ulrti li a she stood in her pale
pink luu-l- iu dres. ami her r. silken
hair all Iduwu about in the I au.
Itiuni brees.

Oh, Hubert !" she cried, hot dimpled
face brightening at a tall strode
up over lb of the )ii!,"l thought
s on would never coiim-:- "'

Mr. Dare surveyed UN pr--lt- fiancee
critically.

"Don t do tltat, little one." said lie,
a she tried to relieve liiiu of one of hit
t ravelin); wri you are sun-
burned! And 1 thiuk you .sloop a lit I If.
I wish lb")-

- would loot after you a lit-

tle mare.'"
The sunshine faded out of s

face in a second. It was hard that "be.

should begiu to find fault with h-- r iu
I hid first moment of their reunion.

"I'm aorry I don't suit you," said
abe, in a trembling voice. 'Vou ued
to like me before you got that horrid
office in the custom house ami left Yel-- !

Valley."
"A mall not a fossil, child,"

Mr. I'lare.earelessly. "We grow n
as well as physically. And no

one can help his taste changing."
Gerty Deane lopcd abort al the

ate, where the honeysuckle made a
natural arch, and the two great column
of velvet-gree- n bos kt-- t their ceiitury-l-d

vigil.
Hubert," said she, "your leer

have r;iiled iuh of late, and our

WHAT THE TOWN WANTED.
Citizen So you think of locating here t

Pkyxieian Yea. I thought some of practicing among you.
Citizen Heo here, young man, there Is a good opening here for a man as under-

stands his bin, but we don't want no prarticinrj, or experunenting doctoring't what
we. want I

Many times women call ou their family
physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one
from dysnespia, auothur from heart dis
ease, another from liver or kidney disease,
anomer irom nervous exliaustion or prostra-
tion, another with in here or there, and iu
this way they all present alike to themselves
aud their ea.sy-goiu-g and indifferent or over-bus- y

dx-tor- , sejsirate and i list i net diseases,
for which be prescrilwH his pills and pie
tions, assuming them to be such, when, in
reality, they are all only nyMptomx caused
by some womb disorder. The physician,
ignorant of the cause of suffering, encour-
ages his ";miciee" until large bills are
made. The suffering patient gets no better,
but probably worse by reason of the delay,
wrong treatment and consequent complica

sick: headache,Billon Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Bllioua Attack, and all derangements of the stomach and
bowels, arc promptly relieved and permanently cured by the use of

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS.
Tbey are Purely VearctuMe and Perfectly Harmless.

As XjIV JiMrt. FITjIj, t ucqualed!

"I can feel It quite icy cold iu iniue, and
sometimes thrr is a euld face oa my
bosom, but nothing ever wanna tbetu.
sad when I w.ike up I am shivering, too." ;

1 could not tell what was passing
through the poor mother's mind, but I:
did not like the feverish look in her wide,
distended eyes. Mr. Morton was right,
and the shock of her boy's illness had ut-

terly unnerved her. 1 thought, perhaps.1
she was blaming herself needlessly; and
yet never was there a human being more
utterly devoid of vanity aud seltiidineas;
-- i was simplv sacrificing her maternal
amies lo oer uusoaua s aiiioitiun; ot ner
own accord she would never have entered
a ball-roo- I am sure of that.

I longed to soothe her, and yet I bardly
knew what to say. Presently she shiver- - '

ed, and I covered her npcarefully with all
the wraps I could lind, and theu knelt'
down aud chafed her hands.

"You cannot sleep, Mrs. Mortou; I am
so sorry, and yet you are tired out."

"I do not want to sleep," she answered.
"I dream badly sometimes, aud I would j

rather lie awake and liateu to mv boy's;
breathing; he is sleeping nicely, Merle."

"Yes, indeed; there is no need for anx- - j

iety now, and I am watching him care- -

fully."
"Oh, I can trust you," with a faiut

smile; "I trusted you from the first mo- -

nient. But, my poor girl, I am afraid you
are very tired, aud I have taken join bed
from you."

"I would rather see yon resting there,
Mrs. Morton."

"Do you think you could read to me a
little? My husband often reads to me
when I am nervous aud cannot sleep.
Anything will do, the simplest child's
story; it Is just the sound of the voice that
soothes me. What is that book? Oh, the
Bible! I am afraid I do not read that
enough, I have so little time to myself,
and then I am often too tired."

"It la just the liook for tired people," I
returned; "if you want a story. I think
the history of Ruth is one of the most
touching; she has always seemed to me
one of the sweetest characters in the

It is a perfect Idyl of Oriental life."
"It Is so long since f have read it," she

returned, apologetically; "you shall read
It tome If you like." And I read t Da
whole book throughout to her, only paus-
ing now and then to look ut Reggie.

She listened to It without interrupting
me once, but I was rejoiced to see that the
strained expression tiiul passed out of ner
eyes; thelooked more natural.

"You are right, Merle," she observed,
when I had finished, "it is very beautiful
and touching: that was something like
love, "Where thou goest I will go.' Xow
you miiy read me a psalm, if yun are not
tired, I like j our voice, it is so cler and
quiet."

1 rend to her unlit sliu bade me stop;
and then we talked alltrle. I told her an
incident or two in my school-day- s ubont
our butting expeditions iu the l.ntirell
woods, and how one of our party had
strayed and had encouutered a gypsy car-
avan. I was just in the middle of Hose

Mervyn's recital, when 1 heard measured
breathing. IShe had fallen asleep.

I saw a great deal of Mrs. Morton dur-

ing the next few days. She was very un-

well, and Dr. Myrtle insisted on her giving
up all her engagements fur a week. He
spoke very decidedly, aud Mr. Morton was
obliged to yield to his opinion; but be
seemed a little put out.

' It Is such a pity all those people should
be disappointed," he observed, In a grum-
bling voice. "Mrs. (jrautville had quite
set her heart on having ns both on Thurs-
day. I knew how It would be when you
fretted yourself ill last night."

"I could not help it," she pleaded.
gave me such a fright; of course,

he thought his coming for me was the
best, but when I saw his face I thought I
should have died with fear."

"Xonsense, Violet; you ouiJjlit to learn
more you know 1 dislike to
sec you give way so entirely. Well, we
must abide by Dr. Myrtle's orders, aud
treat you as an invalid."

"But, Alick," detaining him as be was
turning away, not In the best, of humors,
ss I could see from the night nursery; "I
cau write for you all the same; the library
is quite warm."

"How absurdl" was the reply. "Do you
think I should let you tire yourself for
me? I hope I am uot quite so selfish, my
dear child;" for she was still holding his
arm beseechingly. "Y'ou must really let
me go, for I am dreadfully busy; rest
yourself and gel well, that is all I ask of

you;" and he kissed her and left tho room.
He was not often hasty with her, but he
was overworked and irritable.

We made the most of that week bet ween

its. Reggie soon recovered, aud as long
as he was kept In a certain temperature,
and carefully watched, gave usuo further
anxiety.

His mother took entire charge of him
during that week; she came up to the
nursery as soon as she was dressed, and
stayed with us until Reggie was in bed
and Travers came to summon her. She
even took her meals with ns. Dr. Myrtle
thought she was suffering from a chill,
and the warm nursery was just the right
temperature for her. It was a lovely sight
to watch her with her children. I think
even Mr. Morton was struck by the lieauty
of the scene when he came up one after-
noon and fonnd her sitting in her easy-cha- ir

with Reggie on her lap and Joyce
standing lieside her.

"You seem all very happy together," he
said, as be took up his position on the rug.
I had retreated with my work Into the
other room, but I could hear her auswer
distinctly.

"Oh, Allck, it has" been such a happy
week a real holiday; It was worth being
111; to see so much of the caiidreu; Reggie
has such pretty ways; I knew so little
abont him before. He cau say 'fada' quite
plainly."

"Indeed, my boy, then suppose you say
your new words."

"Do you know what I have been wish
ing all this week?" she continued, when
Reggie had finished his vocabulary, and
had been taken Into his father's arms.

"No, my dear," sitting down beside her,
"unless you wished for me to be a Cabinet
minister."

"Oh, no, Allck," and there was pain in
her voice, "not nnless you wish It very
much too; I had a very different desire
from that."

"Perhaps you were longiLg for a house
In the country; well, that may come

by."
"Wrong again, Allck. I was wishing

that you were a poor man not a very
poor man, I should not like that and
that we lived In a small house w ith a
pretty garden, where there would lie a
lawn for the children to plat' on, and
plenty of flowers for lliem to pi.;k,"

"Indeed; this Is a strange wish of yours,
yen dlscouteatsd woman."

BV SOij.1 JUCCUtl Tf il:tt.

A tthor of liarbart Jlrtitl-rtjl.- - ' T.!i!,'
irAiKj," "1 hr St null

o lituil I.ixlhui tt.'' '

(LHAPTEB IX. BrRENGAKIi.

The lirijjbt spring days fonud me a close

prisoner lo the house. The end of April
hsd Wn immunity chilly, aud oue cold

rainy uinht Heinle iswen w ith au at-

tack of rroup.
It was a very severe aitack. and for an

hour or iwo uiy alarm - excessive.

ilr. Morton vvaxal a fancy ball, and Mr.
Morton was stteiiiliij a late dehate, and,
t add lo my froolde. Mrs. (Jaraell, who

Would at ont-- e have come lo my assistance,
w:o (inrlrie.t to h.-- r o- -l vrilli a flight Ill-

ness.
Trnvers had no ex Id these

caw-- , aud her pr. --ece e was perfectly use-

less. Hannah, fr ' iieie-- and half awake
was. w,is more helpful. Happi-

ly, Anderson was still up. and he under-
took at once lo go for 1 he ilis-tor- , addiojf,
of h's own accord, I lint he would go round
to t he stables on his rel iiru, aod seud the
carriage off for his mistress, "."'he Is not
evmeted home until three, and It is only
ba!f past oue, but she would never forgive
us If she w ere not fetched ss quickly as

pnsMMe."
1 thanked Anderson, and Iwuued llan- -

nnh lo replenish the bath with hot water.
Happily, 1 knew what remedies to use;
my former experience in uiy school-fellow'- s

uuisery proved useful to me now.
I remembered bow the doctor bad ap
proved of what I bad done, anil I resolved
to do exactly the same for Reggie. Krltht-eu- e

1 as I was, I am thankful to know my
fears did not impede my usefulness; 1 did
all 1 could to relieve my darling, and
llatiuuh seconded my eflorts. 1 am sure
Trnvers wished with all her heart to

help us. but she bad no nerve, and her
lamentable voice made me a trifle Impa-
tient.

It was a great relief when Anderson ap
peared wilh Dr. Myrtle. He wailed for a
few mimites, to hear from the doctor that
all danger had been averted by the
prompt remedies, and then he went in
search of Stephenson. It was some time
liefore we heard the sound of carriage
wheels.

Heinle was still wraoned in a blanket
on my lap, and had just fallen asleep,
worn out by the violence of the remedies
still more than by the attack. Dr. Myrtle
whispered to me not to move, as he would
speak to Mrs. Morton down-stair- and
enforce on her the need of quiet. It would
have been grievous to wake the exhausted
little creature, and I was quite cotiteut to
sit holding him in my lap until morning,
If Dr. Myrtle thought It was well for me
to do so.

I had forgotten all about the fancy ball,
and my start when I saw Mrs. Morton
standing In the door-wa- y almost woke
Keggie. I really thought for a moment
that I was dreaming. I learned after-
ward that she had taken the character of

Bercngarla, wife of the Rich
ard, but for the moment I was too con
fused to Identify her. She was dressed in
dark-blu- e velvet, and her gown and man
tle were trimmed with ermine; she wore a
glittering bell that looked as though it
were studded with brilliants, and her
brown hair hung In loose braids and
plaits under a gold coronet. As she swept
noiselessly toward us, 1 could see ths tears
were rnnning down her cheeks, and her
bosom was heaving under the ermine.

"Oh, Merlel" she whispered, In a voice
of agony, as she knelt down beaiite us,
"to think my boy was In danger, and his
mother was decked out in this fool's garb;
it makes me sick only to remember it;
oh, my baby, my baby!" and she leaned
her head against my arm and sobbed, not
loudly, but with the utmost bitterness.

"Dear Mrs. Morton," I returned, gently,
"It was not your fault, no oue conld have
foreseen this. Reggie had a little cold,
but I thought it was nothing. Oh, what
are you doing?" for she bad act nally kissed
me, not ouce, but twice.

"Let me do It, Merle," returned my
sweet mistress; "I am so grateful to you,
and so will my husband be when he knows
all. Dr. Myrtle says be neversaw a nurse
who understood her duties so well; every
thing had been done for the child before
he came."

"Oh, Aunt Agatha, If only you and Un-

cle Keith had heard that!"
We had talked in whispers, but nothing

eemed to disturb Reggie. A moment af-

ter Mr. Morton came hurriedly Into the
nursery; he was very pale and discom
posed, and a sort of shock seemed to pass
over him as be saw his wife.

"Violet," he whispered, as she clung to
him iu a passion of weeping, "this has un
nerved yon, but Indeed Dr. Myrtle says
our boy will do welL My darling, will
yon not try to comfort yourself?"

"I was at Lady S 's ball when Muriel,
onr precious baby oh, yon remember,
Alick" for she seemed nnable to go on.
Poor woman! no wonder her tears (lowed
at such a memory. Mrs. Uarnett told me

reluctantly, when 1 questioned her the
next day, that baby Muriel had heeu tak
en with a fit when Mrs. Morton and her
husband were at a ball, and the mother
had only arrived iu time to see the infant
breathe its last.

"Yea. yes," he said, soothing her, "but
nothing could have saved her, you know,
Doctor Myrtle told you so; and you were

only spared the pain of seeing her suffer,
Try to be sensible about It, my dearest
onr baby has been 111, but everything has
been done for him; and now he is relieved,
poor little fellow. We have to thank you
for that. Miss Fenton. How nicely you
are holding him I He looks as comforta-
ble as possible." touching the boy's cheek
with his forefinger. "Now, my love, let
me relieve you of this cumbrous thing,"
taking off her coronet; "this mantle will
unfasten, too, I see. Now, suppose you
put on your dressing-gown- , and ask Trav
ers to make you and Miss Fenton some
tea. I will not be so cruel as to tell you
to go to bed" as she looked at him plead-
ingly. "It yon were a wise woman you
would go, but I snpposa I must humor
yon; but you must get rid of all this frip-
pery."

"Oh, Allck, how good you arei" she
aid, gratefully: and In a few minutes

mors she returned in her warm, quilted
dressing-gown- , with .her hair simply
braided; sbs looked even more beautiful
than she had dona as Herengaria.

Mr. Morton soon left us after placing
bis wife In my charge. Th night passed
very quickly away after that. When
Reggie stirred I put him lo his cot, and
begged Mrs. Morton to lis down on ths
bad beside hint. She did not retuse; mo-

tion had exhausted bar, but bar aria
aersr closed. Bhe told ma long afterward
so dared not alsen, lest the eld dream

1 elloa- -
alley, eh? ' f.aid lie, glanc-

ing in the railway ticket iu bis friend's
baud. "Miv! it can't l possible! I

was a lxv there. 1 know every one in
Yellow Valley."

"Theu periiap-yo- u know this lady?"
Clare shook his head.
"All the men at Yellow Valley are

humdrum, iimncv-iuakiu- g machines."
said he. "All the women are .smiling
and tupid, without au ides beyond
croUel and worsted work. Hut per-
haps she's visiting there."

We shall we," said Wayne, w ith
provoking iincoiiiinuiiicaliveuess.

At the Yellow Valley station a little
close carriage met them with aresjicci-fu- l

driver iu plain clothes, who touched
ins hat to Mr. M ayne as if he was a
familiar guest, and away they whirled,
under the bending green of the elm
boughs, and iast the peaceful home-
steads that lined the way to the village.

Why'.'1 exclaimed Clare, as the car-
riage d're up in front of a pretty stone
villa, "this is the old Dcaue mansion!
What on earth are 'vou Mopping here
for?"

"Yes," said Wayne; "it is tho old
Deanc mansion; and here is your un-

known corresiMindeut, the authoress of
'A host Love, coming to welcome us."

And the uext momeut he had folded
a slight tiguro in his arms with a mot
loving kiss. She disengaged herself,
laughing and blushing.

"ruil, what an uncivilized savage yon
are!" said she. "And I have not even
spoken to Mr. Clare."

Hut Mr. Clare stood transfixed in a
sort of incredulous surprise.

tierty! cried he "Gerty IJeaner'
She inclined her head, with" a roguish

dimple in either cheek.
"1 cs, said she; "Gerty Duane. Oh!

you never dreamed that vou were
with me, Jul von? For

Phil's sister copied all my letters aud
posted them from Philadelphia; aud
Phil didn't object, aud "

"Hut what business was it of Mr.
Wayne's?" rather haughtily demanded
Koliert Clare.

"Oh, none in particular." said Gerty.
"Only wo were married last month"

Clare stood aghast. His Gertv the
darkeved little uviwv who hail once
been so submissive to his every whim

the queen of the literary world the
unknown correspondent whose glitter-
ing intellect had so dazzled him
another man's wife!

When tho hud Is onlv half open no
one can tell how loval a rose it may
become. And when Clare went back
to tho city on the evening train, that
night, he ciiughl himself repeating
Whittiers refrain:

f lt H1 word of toiimie or pen.
The wuMistt urn these ii iuIkIiI have been."
For the Itook and book-mak- were

both, as far as he was concerned, "a
lost love. ' .V, w York l.dlijtr.

Kmeraou on N'ewapaper ltenilhiH.

The following is from "Kmei'son's
Talks with a College Hoy," in the Cen-

tury:
"Newspapers have dotip much to ab-

breviate expression, and so lo improve
style. They are to occupy duringyoiir
generation a largo snare oi at tent ion.
(This was said nearly a quartet-

- of a
century ago. It was us if he saw ahead
the blanket editions. ) "And the most
ftudiotisand engaged man can neglect
thetn only at his cost. Hut have little
to do w ith them. Learn how to get
their best, too, w ithout their gelling
your. Jonot, read them when the
mind is creative. And do not read
them thoroughly, column by column.
Remember Ihcv are made for every-
body, and don't I rv lo get what is not
meant for joit. The miscellany, for
instance, should not receive your atten-
tion. Tin-r- is a great secret in know-

ing hat lo keep out of the mind as
well as what to put in. And even if

you linti yourself interested iu the
select ions, you cannot use them,

the original source is not of re-

ference. You can't quote from a news-

paper. Like, some insects, it died tho
dav il w hs iHirn. The genuine news is
wliat vou want, and practice quick
scan-lie- s for it. Give yourself onlv so

many minutes for the pajier. 'Then

you will learu to avoid the premature
reports and anticipations, aud tho sfutl

put in for people w'ho have nothing to

f,lll( K.

An Kxile In Japan.
We were joined at table by a foreign

gentleman with high clieek-imne- a, yel-

low face, and slanting eyes, aud dressed
in the latest European fashion with

high collar, four-in-han- d scarf, and
pointed shoes. Ho was very courteous.
aud managed what little English he
used as skillfully as he dresses. And
he cave me a touch of the far East in
the story of his being here; for he is

under a cloud, au amiable exile whose
return to his native land might involve
his being boiled in oil, or other ingeni-
ous fonii of death. For well as be

limirctl at luncheon with us. I hear that
he has been obliged to leave because of

his having poisoned too many of his

guests one day at table, former
enemies of his, and liecaiiMi of bis

having despatched w ith the sword those
whose digestion had resisted his efforts
at conciliation. However this may lie,
hi extradition is demanded; to which
he objects, and invokes Western ideas
of civilization, and protests that bis
excesses have been merely polilu-a'-

.

Joint La AWrr, in The Century.

A Boycotted Kxeoul loner.

i.ufiirnvm iii Ken-- South Wales
is looked upon with such horror that he

recently found mmseiF completely ooy-,.- n

PAuehttirr Wniririt-Wafrir- a to

perform an execution. The cabmen
refused unanimously to unm mm
from tho railway station, the porter
also declined to carry his luggage, and
the unlucky executioner w as obliged to

trudge off on foot, strtiggliug with bis
various traps.its Holdlers.

Bldckwnmrt Mayatint (ells of a factory
which make A.OOO.OUi tin soldier

1 1

word ind manner now puzzle me still
more. lo you mean that you are
lired of ine? 1

How you do rateeli'iMi one!'1 said
Clare, impatiently. "Did I say that i
was tired of you? You are "a dear,

weel-nnture- d little ptiss.aml.of course,
man can't ecct to have everything

al once. Hut the tnuh it tliat i have
been mixing in rather intellectual
society of late, and after a taste of
champagne it's hard to eonie dow u to
old water again."
ilerty looked wUifully hi him.

I doti'l venlum to call tut self
"!.! naid. "Hut i read

great deal, and I try to keei up with
the Kobert I do, itid I, for votir

lie looked will) a sort of patroiii.in
good humor down at her earnest face.

"My darling," naid he, "you are per-
fect as you are. A man doesn't ex--

a canary to ape the liipiid notes of
the nightingale. Now, run in out ol
the dew, and tell them to bring me a
cup of tea.1

tJertjr obeyed, docile, but still uncon-
vinced. What right had Itoliert Clare
to treat tier like a child? She was al-

most sorry, for a moment almost, but
not quite that kbe was engaged to
hint. And the more he thought of ii,
the more the was determined to free
him from bond which she instinctive-
ly felt were becoming burdensome.

"lie ahall not marry me becaiiso he
ia torrr for me," she told herself. lf
he had remained here at Yellow Valley
all would have been right. Hut ho baa
drifted into the wide wi of city society,
and It is a he ay be begina to per-
ceive the difference between champagne
and cold water. .No!' w ith tho bright
team iparkling into her eyes. "I love
hint dearly, but 1 will not ruin bis fu-

ture end mine to avoid U'ing called an
eld maid."

And ao that very day, w hen Kolert
Clare wm dreaming over a book, with
the blossoming clouds of the old aj'ple-tre- e

raining their aoft pink .shells down
over hi head, Gcrty camo resolutely
out to him with a little InniuoU ring in

her hand.
"Robert." said sbe, "I have la-e-

thinking the matter over, and I have
nm In lit conclusion tlmL we shall
iwth be happier if our futures separate
iroro tni point.

'

"OertjT' be exclaimed in ania.e-uvn- t.

"llerc'if the engagenieiit ring,
Robert," eaid abe, calinlv in
unite of the lunm In her wnr little
lbroat,."rioaa liou'l alteiiipt to prgno
the point, for nothing will induce me
to change my mind."

He accepted the tiny bine token re-

luctantly.
"You will remember, Gerty," said

be, "that thi is your own doing."
"I ahall not forget it," said Mie.

"Seen her! So, of course I haven't
teen her." aaid Mr. Clare. "That's the

very apice and sparkle of the thing.
We have corresponded for three years,
aud I've never ao much as looked at

. her photograph!"
"Incognito, eh?" said l'hillip Wayne,

carelessly.
'Something of that sart. And I ve

read her book 'A Lost Love,' yon
know. Really, I think it's the most
talented thing of the day. 'Autumn
Leave,' too, the little collection of

poems, has had a splendid run. Kvcry
one is reading it-- And you really
k karri

"I hare the pleasure of know ing her
most inumateiv, reiurneu n u no.

'8ba is beautiful, of course?''
"Venr."
"And her manner?"
"She is very quiet ' retiring. Xo

oa would ever us)ect. either, that
she was a successful authorey. or the
most eullirated woman in the state."

Clare sprung up from his chair in
Mlkruitam

Ha much the better." said ho. "I
hat your blue stocking w ho go about
la tattered frocks and inky fingers!"

I'Hiil inn kunn't told 1116. intcr--

posed Wayne, "how you commenced to
i . u. i, . .

iiiiiiiiiiimi w ilii a uriwu w iuiii wh

nntM Umt von never saw."
"Oh, that Is plain enough. I bad

tmm Mullnar 'A lt Ixive.' and. in the
araetio spell of the moment, sat

Jn aiut amile to the authoress di--

reoting, of course, to the care of her
wubushers. ne answerou my ouor m
Ik. .nlt-liani- t hv Jove, old fel- -

low. this eorresimndenee has Iwen a... ..i. ......
tTMt ail awng. tier miem iu

IS Wavm amllMil.

,
: "liM that I shall have to introduce

d he.

tions. A proper medicine, like Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, directed to the cause
would have entirely removed the disease,
t hereby dispelling all those distressing symp-
toms, and instituting comfort instead of pro-
longed misery.

It's the oidy medicine for the peculiar
weaknesses, irregularities and painful de-

rangements Incident to women, sold by
druggist, under a positive guarantee that
it will give satisfaction in every caw, or
price (S1.00) paid for it will be promptly
refunded.

For a Book of 1oO pages, on Woman : Her
Diseases and their Self cure, (sealed in plainen iWo;i, ) send ten cents, in stamjs, to
Woni.n's Dispensary Medical Associat-
ion-, (Ki Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

SMALLEST, CHEAPEST,EASIEST TO TAKE.

The Milestone.
Men and women, a shifting crowd, we hasleu

hy;
Less eliunifefiil moves a summer cloud across

the sky.
Hut Hrmly hy the broad highway
Is set the mllesUine worn and eray.
Ut hloi who will Its leffend read,
or Idly irhmce, or scorn to hetsl;
Vet It Whispers to every one,
.lut so much of the Journey done.

Jnsl so much of the Journey done ere falls tb
nlirlil:

Tired reel their way have hither won, snd foot-

steps lijrh't.
Here troop the children warm with play,
Mere fondly dreaming lovers stray.
I':ilr as yoimir h- - do buds of spring-AIhhi-

I

tho ancient milestone clinK;
Slill it marks in the morning sun
Just so much of the Journey done.

Soft injd slow like a mourner's tears there falls
the rain;

Throuuh misty, years love looks
In vain,

(Irlcl-hide- n showers, ye may not raise
The withered llowers of other days;
V ours will It rather lie to shrine
The bow whose promise Is divine.
When at last the setting sun
The milestone tells the journey dono.

What 1 be Iii itisli Soldier Eats.

The pay of a private soldier of a line
nfiint.rv reriiiicnt --which is the small

est mail's rate of pav iu the armv is
i fn- - . .i: T ...l.i:.:".. t.one suiiiiiijj per uieui. ju uoiiuiuii to

his pay he receives a ctany rauoa ot
of a oound of meat aud

one pound of white bread. During
peace everything else he requires as
food he has to puvchaso from his daily
pav. lien uu ;iclig seiviuu uc ir nun
feil free of all charge.

There has been a great deal of non-
sense talkod ami written of late about
the insufficiency of the soldier's food.
The fact is be gets plenty to eat, but be
has to pay for much of it out of his own
pocket. Kxaiiiine any corps ou parade,
and the plump, ruddy appearance of
tho men will prove how well he is fed.'
In addition to the daily rations, which
I have already described, every com-

pany mess purchases tea, sugar, milk,
vegetables, etc., at a daily cost of
about 3 to each man. Most men
also buy in their canteens beer, hot
sausages, butter, jam, and other luxu-
ries. J ii hii recreation-roo- m the
soldier can be- served at all hours with
good tea, coffee, bread and butter, etc.
The question for the government to
consider is how much of tho soldier's
daily food is to be paid for by the state.

ll'trpcr's Mdtjuzine.

A AVomnn Who Twigged.

When he boarded a Broadway car at
Union square there were several va-

cant seats, but he seemed in no hurry
! When nil the seats e.x- -

uw" "MJ Bill

cept one were iillod be acted as if about
to take possession, but at that moment
a lady entered, and ho bowed and
Offered her mo piaee.

"Thank you, but I had as soon

stand," she replied.
And I had rather sland," he per-

sisted.
-- Hut I conld t think of depriving you

of vour scat."
"'But I insist, madam."
--But 1- -1 "

"Then I shall also stand."
She rodo two squares and got off,

and he hung on for a square further.
When he bad disappeared a woman at
the front end of the ear with a bundle
in her lap remarked to herself, but loud
enough for all to hear:

"The poor critters! She cotildn t alt
tor her tie-ba- dress, aud he couldn't
rot the tight lacing of hi.-- oorset." Jf.

r.8 . ...

A

ONE PELLET A DOSE !

"So, not discontented, but very, very
happy, dear; so you need uut frown over
my poor little wish; every one builds
castles, only mine is not a castle, but a
cottage."

"1 should not care to live in your cot-

tage, Violet; I am an ambitions man.
The Cabinet would be more to my taste."

"Yes, dear," with a sigh; "it was only
make-believ- e nonsense;" and she did uot
ay another word about that fancy of

hers, but began questioning biru about

last night's debate. That was just her
way, to forget herself and follow his bent.
No wonder be could not do without her,
and was restless and 111 at ease if she
were unavoidably absent.

I wonder if be understood in the least
what she meant by wishing him to be

poor. No doubt her Innocent fancy had
constructed a home where no uncongenial
anxieties or ambition should sever her
from her children, where she should be
all In all to them as well as to her hus-
band.

I dare Bay she imagined herself no long-
er burdened with wearisome receptions,
but sitting working In the shade of the
little porch while her children made daisy
chains on the lawn of that humble abode.
The mother would undress the children,
and hear them say their little prayers.
Hark! was not that a click of the gatet
Father has come home. ITow late vou
are, aiicki the cuiidren are asleep; you
must kiss them without waking them.
Hush! what nonsense she is dreaming!
Alick would be in the Cabinet; people
were prophesying that already. She must
take up her burden again and follow him
up the steep hill of fame. What if her
woman's heart tainted sometimes! women
must do their work In life, as she would
do hers.

The next day the mother's place was
empty in the nursery. "Mrs. Morton was
with her husband in the library," Travers
told us. Later on we heard she was driv-

ing. Just as I was putting Reggie, half
asleep, in his cot, she came up to wish the
children good-nigh- t, but she did not stay
with us ten minutes. I remarked that she
looked very ill and exhausted.

"Oh, I am only a little tired," she
hurriedly; "1 havo been paying

calls all the afternoon, trying to make up
for my Idle week, and the talking has
tired me. Never mind, it is all in the
day's work." And she nodded to me kind
ly and left the room.

iTo be Continued,

Peculiar Family Names.

1 stepped into a lawyers office to-

day," remarked a gentleman to a Timet
reporter last night while lunching at a
Main street chop house, and saw
Iving ou his desk an envelope ad-

dressed to him which bore ou its upper
left hand corner the business enrd of
ouo 'Winter Frost, Dealur in General
Merchandise,1 etc., stam)ed there in

large purple letters. Struck with the
singularity of the name, 1 made some
comment, aud was much surprised
when informed by the attorney's father-in-law- ,

who was present and acquainted
with the Frost family, there were six
brothers of them, each bearing a chill-

ing name, which he gave as follows:
Jack Frost. Winter Frost, White Frost,
Cold Frost, Early Frost, and Snow
Frost. I felt a chill creep up my back
and must have shivered, for the gentle-
man added: 'They are East Tenn-esseea-

and a warm-nature- clever,
good-hearte- d set of fellows, all tall and
powerful, with sandy hair and florid
complexions, and look as if they conld
be true to the name and stand the cold

f arctic winter.' "Kantas City Timet.. "I ahall be your debtor all my Ufa-- any out of sardia can
Aft?;- -
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